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To OoiioKoii'CleitK
We again ask our friends in all parts of

the county to write letters to The Record,
and give publicity to any items that may
be of interest. Our farmer friends will
please not forget that we will always find
space for any communications that they
may be pleased to send us.

CIT" All advertisements must be handed
in by Tuesday of every week, in order to
be inserted in the issue of that week.

gT Read the notice of sheriff Taylor,
offering for sale some valuable land on

J'ep River.

I' Jou wish to read an instructive
and exceedingly interesting boob, buy a

copy of Stanley's great book, giving an ac

count of bin wonderful travels in Africa.

R. ad the advertisement of V. R. Burgess,

ayeut, and write for a copy.

VuYtliM" Turnip.
Mr. Isaac .Oiejrg lias seut us the largest

turnip of the season, measuring 26 inches

in circumference, aud weighing 8 pounds.

Who c.hu beat it ?

cattle.

. W. L. and stole from his

7 lii'ir-jtiiisi- fi is Coming? X j safe the sum of $394. The store (which is 110

Dvnuui& lltadeu have received a fine j feet long) was quite crowded with custom-lo- t

of Con feci ionaries, French Candies, Or- - i era that, day, and it is surprising how any
anges, aud Lottdou Layer
Raisins. Also a nice lot of Ladies Cloaks
and Shawls, very cheap, Call and see j

them 1 4t
' j

Moetiliaj Of CoilgreSS.
The second session of the Forty-Fft- h Gon- -

gress will commence next Monday, the 2nd '

lay of December. As is generally known j

the Congressmen recently elected will be j

members of the Forty-Sixt- Gongress,
which does not meet until uext year.

"" .
Presented as a IN uisaiioc.

The Grand Jury of Wake Inmiual
Court have presented their Court-Hous- e

on.) Tiil pa mibiiR nuisances: the former
'

as being bal'y ventilated and not beiug a ,

secure depository for the court records, and

Lost!

the

London,

I'ocoauuts,

the latter as being insecure and not prop-- ; The Grand Juiy of Wake Criminal
erly ventilated or heated. Since Raleigh Court have found a true bill against Georg.-ha- s

grown to be so large a city, with 6uch W. Stepson for obtaiuing $4,000,000 of
handsome residences aud stores, the old b..nds of the Western North Carolina Rail-ja- il

and court-hous- e become an ej'-jroa-n under false pretences. The indict-sore- ,

aud should give place to new build- - j nient alleges, that by an Act of the Gener-ing- s

in keeping with the growth aud H Assembly of 18j$-Y- 0. Swepson and
prosperity ol the place. j Littlt-fiel- were appointed Commissioners

.A. l'nyiiiflT Crop.
Joseph 13. Guthrie, Eq , informs us that Western North Carolina Railroad Coin-o- n

five-eL'ht- of au acre he has made this t.any Rnd bv th eame Acttlie agreed
season 10 j gallons ot sorghum, which he is ,

ft pilbfiCri,iefor aml takt? two thirds of the
at 50 ts ir gallou, and it is well gfock wljen ,H,e.t,lirii ot the eKine pllouki

worth that price if it is all like the jug full Lae bte aul)SCribed fl,r a.lul takeU by j.
which he kindly sent us. Is not this more eQt lrivate 8lockholders and five per cent.

UltJ pitlt,boro',
the otW

ini- -
K. 4'Jojustice,

profitable tban raising cotton i x. uutn-- ;

rie ba an excellent sorghum mill d j

i l .:t. l. U . Rrt levaporaioi, uy mcu ue uu uic ,

Ions ot the syrup in one day, and as
grinds the cane of bis neighbors, of which
lie receives one third as toll, he is making

a paviug busiueds of it. He frays that tlie

growing of the sorgtium cane does noi er
the land, as it it generally thought.

j

j

ltinja: ltilliiijjr. I

Attempts to assassinate several of therul- - i

rig Monaichs of Europe have been made
in the last few month?. Indeed are
becoming alarmingly frequent, and must
cause the d that wears a crown to lie
still more "unt-asy.- " Tle latest at :

assassination made upon EingHumbert, !

me ivin 01 iiaiy, au imi.au w. uaiucu i

PasssDante, who was eeized before be l ad
inflicted any serious wound. Anunsuccess
ful attempt upon Ling Alfonso, of Spain,'
was made last month, and three attempt?.
during this year, have been to kill
the old Euiperor of Praeaia, who seems to

a charmed life.

Good Sliootiiijg'.
It may seem a hard tale to believe, but

yet it is true, that our popular eheriff,
Capt. John W. Taylor, while walking in

Ira farm recently with Ida gun unloaded
suddenly started up a partridge, and he-fo- re

it could fly out of range, he had load-

ed the guu and killed the bird! Who can
beat that! This gentleman has killed
with an ordinary rifle a horsp-fl- y while
flying. Now, what chaDce would a prison-

er have to escape from such a Bheriff?

When the Western Railroad was com-plet-

to four of the beet pport-nie- n

of Cumberland and four from Chat-

ham had a competitive bird hunt at that
placo and fheriff Taylor (who waa one of
the Chatham four) killed twice as many
birds as all the Cumberland men togeth-
er!

JCUo Cliiitliuiii Trad.
The trade from this county is worth

more to than that of any other
county in the State, and especially at tlm
season of the year. Scarcely a day passes
uow but a long line of wagons may be seen

going thiougu thi place, on their way to
Raleigh, all loaded with the varied pro-

duct of this county, such as cotton, ti tne,
oats, pork, poultry, eggs, &c, while
droves of cattle and flocks of sheep fre.
quenily accompany them. And this will
continue almost uninterruptedly until
spring. Of course after selling their pro-

duce, our farmers trade out most of their
money before leaving Raleigh. It is very

natural then, that the enterprising busi-

ness men of that city should endeavor to
compete tor that by advertising in
the Rkcokd, the ouly paper published in
Chatham, and which is read by nearly ev-

ery man in the county. It is thought that
much of the Chatham trade will be

from Raleigh to Fayetteville, as soon as
the is ejtended from Egypt to
the (iulf, so that there will be quite a com-

petition between the mercbaute of these
two towuH to control this trade, and our
farmers will have .the advantage of two
good markets.

Cows
Strayed or stolen from myfarm.nearPitts-bor- o,

on 25 tb, eight head of
Three of them horns, and one

iGapt.

just

have

State

made

trade

divert-

ed

without
i wi,li llorn8 are milch cows; two are heif--
irs. nJ two are dry cows. All marked
with a slit in the right ear and underbit
in the left. A liberal reward will be paid
for their return

It Georgk R.3hiffith.

Homicide.
On the 22nd inst. Mr. Henry G. John.

sod, of this county, killed a negro under
the following circumstances, as narrated
to us; the negro was a powerful man,
weighing over 200 pounds, and was quite a
desperate character, very quarrelsome, and
"the bully" ol the neighborhood. He came
to Mr. Johnson's residence on Friday
night, entered the yard, and commenced
cursing him, whereupon Mr Johnson, who
was quietly sitting by the fire, went to the
door, and as he opened it, the negro made
a lunge at him with a knife, whic'i cut
through Mr. Johnson's clothing but in-

flicted no serious wound, and before he
could repeat the blow, Johnson seized a
piece of wood and struck him on the head,
knocking him down aud inflicting a mor-

tal wound of course this was excusable
homicide, being in self-defen- but still it
is an uutortuuate affair.

A Daring Thief.
Ou the 22nd inst.. some sneak-thie- f slip- -

ded behind the counter in the store of

one could have committed the theft with-

out detec'ion. The money was in a long
pocket book, and consisted of a check for

!$50. two tifty dollar bills, and $244 in
smaller currency. Th pocket book cou- -
taining the check and the two lare bills
was found the next morning in the Grand
Jury room at the Gourt House, where the
thief had left it, feariug he would be de- -
tected in attempting to pass off the fifty

dollar bills an i check, but the balance of
the money has not been recovered, nor has
any clue been obtained as to who this dar
. thief can be. Th:s is such an unusual
event iu our community thnt it naturally
created quite a sensation.

Iiidietmoiit of George W. j

Swopson.

j to open books of subscription for solvent
nrivate stockholders to the caiiital stock ot

paid in cash, and the same duly certi-- .

fied to the Board of Internal Improvement j

he said comm!g9ionerK . that tLe
xli- - wi:la Ino-f- c t ekraft .d dfru...!

did &ud fraudulentIy cer. j

tily ihe same, aud obtain from the State i

..... i j .u . . r innnnAn i

tuuuuii ummo n iuc niuuunt ui r,jjj,jjj,
nrl.u anr a n in ft rn. 1 1.. tf f cy.lr a A !
-- ur.mo u vur-iui- ni i uio
not beec subscribed rs required, nor five

per cent, thereon had been paid.
As Boon as Mr. Swepeon learned that

such an indictment had been louud against
him, he appeared with his counsel before
Judge Strong, and gave t ail for his an- -

parauce at the next term of Wake supe- - j

rj0r court, to which court the case was re- -

uioved.
- -niiiirv C :miiiiiivwukiiii. i

as Cross, i ue iouowinir accounts were ai- -

,lowed, viz .

Jasper Fouahee, superintendent poor
house, $100.

J,. Boon, for wheat for poor house, $o.
. .J. M. Burnett, registering voters, etc.,

.j j

'vW. N. Strausrhan. registering voters, etc,
i 90.
Irby Phillips, for molasses for poor house, i

2.
"W. L. London, for meichandise, for poor

house, $01 11.

Mrs. Happy Foushee, for damage in
changing road, $5.

Rev. (J. A. Boone, for preaching at poor
house, $22.

Sheriff Taylor, for summoning jurorp,
etc., $108 50

O. W. Foushee, deputy sheriff, for serv-

ing road orders, $6.
Ben Thompbon. blacksmith work, $2 05.
W. P. Wren, for services as commission-

er, $48.
C. K. Scott, for services as commissioner,

$23 00.
Thomas Cross, for services as commis-

sioner. $22 20.
L. B. Bynum, for services as commission-

er, $32 50.
John W. Hatch, for services as commis-

sioner, $40 90.
John W. Hatch, agent, for provisions,

etc., for poor house, $73 71.
John VV. Hatch, as purchasing agent of

poor house, for 1878, $30 04.
W. P. Hadley, for corn anc flour for

poor house, $10.
T. B. Lasater, for services with Finance

Committee, $10.
C. U. Scott, J. P., fees in case vs. W. H.

Mason, $2 75.

J. A. Womock, J. P., fees in State cases,
$4 15.

J J. Knight, deputy sheriff, fees in State
cases and as officer to the Board, $13 75

W. H. Hatch, as clerk of the Board,

etc., $G8 40.

J. J. Knight, for cash paid and services
in trying to collect old taxes, $35 56.

Ordered, That the sher!ffbe allowed $1,

as error in taxes o! Jephar Shaw.
The Jury list was revised and the Jurors,

drawn for the next terms of the Inferior
and Superior o'arts."' The Board ad-

journed sine die. .

POR THE RECORD.

The Two Lives

BY MRS. JOANNA ROGERS.

I slept and saw in my musing dream,
Creeping through grasses a tiny stream :

Humble and lowly it wound along,
Prattling in time to the wild bird's song.
Flowers bent over the waters fair,
And gave their sweets to the air:
While trees grew close to the streamlet's

side,
With their deep roots bathed in the silver

tide.

I gazed, and wider, and wider still,
A stream rolled from the tiny rill:
And meadows wide on its banks grew

green,
And blo88omii.g orchards, a fairy sheen.
Deep in weird shadows a mill went round,
Where bread for a thousand mouths were

ground;
While harvests rich in the noontide blaze.
Gave glad to the river, their meed of praise;
For it's gifts were scattered far and free,
Till it found a home in the deep blue sea.
Then whispered a voice on the viewless

air;
A well spent life leaves its record there."

I looked again, and a mountain frowned.
With its top in stormy splendor crowned;
And rushing down its steepy side,
All fierce and wild came a lava tide.
The jrrasses died in its baleful way,
Nor bird nor wild flower cheered the day.
The peasant mourned by his ruined hearth.
And a shadow darkened the wasted earth;
Nor came one voice from the summer
To bless the course of the torrent's way,
Till it resched a desert, waste and wide;
There stilled at last wt-.- the lava tide.
Alas! alas! for the record drear,
And the wasted life that is pictured there.

"llead the advertisement of John
Manning, Trustee, offering for s.le valua-
ble tracts o? land.

Correspondence.

FOR THE RECORD.

Ofei.ika. Ala., Nov. 24th. 1S73.

Editor Record : Wordsworth pathet- -

hcally sighed to return to his native
f

tiu iur b i twit 1 mux una :nuiir itnu
ttiiown me wrm uvrr huh iif sirucii many
a responsive chord tho hearts of thew
away iromnome wnen nesaa.y sung:

$10,000

"Now removed from that loved eitua- - j others, 274 acres. Also
tion, j the real estate situate in

A tear of regret will intrusively swell." i said county of and State
Though, in our minds we cannot old as the property of the

the -- Old Oaken Bucket" as apply- - said G. J. Williams viz: One totct
inir directlv to us, vet the tender !n tl10 waters of New Hope Creek,

the land ofbii'njr back recollections which Mary Williams,
though occasionally sad and painful, eanngton, Andersen John-hav- e

& 200 acresenou.h of the pliant mixed in, as j

iLiiifedtfrRtM States tirtMents mi iniirntit.d
1 4 I

"isimr now, ,

and 3rd ' '
j being

j Oourtand (Jonntv
a court

.

luiust

broad

to cnuse us to their return. So
l. r.rf..xn:...u.f r....i;i l

toin of about 5,000 inhabitants and -
is loca

ted (2 nules Nrth-eas- t ot Montgomery the
State Capital, on the Western railroad

i

Alabama.
I

LaBt season about 30.000 bales ol cotton!
were irom mis point, ana me out- -

look for ,he pre8et year indicates a favor- -

able increase over tins amount.
,in f.,!.,....;..,.!in uto inrui wpuirwiouni iwinrsi, uir

rotTIlla V rif vtll I tAlM .f lit. Tliiinni.r.ltl. l.uptvlv., . ...v v. v, j
in tins uietnct was e'ectea by a plurality
of 368 in a total vote of only 0,100. This j

is what we call "solid."' The "old fouth"
of Non ti (Carolina did a noble day's work

'on the 5th inst, when she sat down on Joe
Turner w effectually. The "loud timbrel,"
will 60und (alas! ) no more him uow. .

We took a littl trip to Montgomery a j

dav or two ago. The firt Oapitol of the'

civnizeu .

. . ...uovernmen:. It is over one,
who, to the looker on, appears while de

jlivering his charge to the jury to the
a l IVi IU.J I ' t bU UllltlOU l l c. unit uwi uud

duty it is, so to hold th.s ecale
Justice, as not to allow the weight a

'hair to turn the balance.
v uaiutiui in tun iiLvunu, a. I'dcri

well deserving ot support. We had not ji

thought it that such a well g tten
nn sliept c.mild eminnt.H from th Boroiifh''
There are a very few in theSmte,
published outside of the principal cities,
that can compare with it. The people
have a "big bonanza," aud should show
their appreciation by generously support-

ing the undertaking. There is no reason
in the world why so large a county could
not well euppoit a good weekly, and
Chatham needs something the kind to
build her waste places, and stir her people
to action. The large amount of space al-

lowed by you to the interchange views
by the farmers, who are really, the ones
from whom the paper must expect its lease
of life, and the generous manner which
they write, is a good omen of its future
succe.ss. the Record live to celebrate

centennial birt!t-da- y, is the cordial
of one who has the honor to bail from

N. C. It. It.
We reliably informed that the

at Swannanoa Gap is so near
completion that the pro-
duced by the blows of the workmen
on either side causes a perceptible
quiver of the wall between them.
The tunnel almost completed.

more week's work and this Her-
culean task will be finished. The
road-be- d Gray Eagle is completed,
and we have the assurance ot Maj.
Wilson that by the 1st day of Dec-

ember the cars will be running
that Hurrah for the railroad
and its present management ! Ashe-- f

ille Journal.

Hon. Duncan K, McRae, his
wife and here this

Col. McRae, as has been
stated, will take up his residenee in
Wilmington, and will practice law
here. Wilmington Review- -

Fire at Shoe' Heel.
The thriving little town of Shoe

Heel, in Robeson county, was visited
by a very disastrous fire on Thursday
night last, by which property to the
amount of some was des-

troyed. Wilmington Review, 23rd.

far

following
Chatham,

eye aforesitid,
picture

sentiment
alwavs adjoining

still!15-1- '
CnntainiT.g

for

for

by

to

to

Personal.

daughter,
morning.

Disastrous

containing

with silk and trimmings

THE MARKETS.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE COTTON MARKET

Compiled expressly for The Record by

in. t. nonxixs &, co.,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 26,

Cotton Middling 8; Strict Low
Middling 8J8; Low Middling 8; Good

7: Ordinary 1. Old, Middling
stained 8; Low Middling stained
Good Ordinary stained iy&. Tone of mar-
ket steady.

CITY MARKET' WHOLESALE PRICES.

Raleigh, November 26, 1878.
Cotton ties, new 4: cotton ties spliced,

Z. Bagging, llol3. Flour, North
Carolina. $5 00 25 Corn. 65. Corn
Meal, 65; bacon, N . G. hog round. 9; bacon,
N G hams, 12: bulk meats, clear rib sides,
5l, shoulders 4North Garolina pork,
Goffee, prim; 17, good, 16: syrup, su-
gar house, 27. Molasses, 0 uba, 35; salt, Liv-
erpool. $1 65, white. 10; yellow. 8
leather, red sole. 20 to 27; potatoes, pr
bushel, sweet. 25; Irish. 65; oats, shelled.
40 45; chickens. 10 12, Butter, 12;

per dozen, 15.

On the morning ofVie 19h of Novem-
ber, 1878, by the Rev. Mr. Boyles, of the
North Garolina Conference, Mr. Peter L.
Shambkrger, formerly of Moore county,
but now of Randolph, to Miss Gorinna,
youngest daughter of $ainuel Lewis, Esq.,
of Randolph county.

At the of the bride's father, on
Thurndav. the 20th of NtvemhT. 1878, by
VV. B. Garter, Esq.. Mr. H. J. Upton to
Miss Mary J. Vestal. All of Chatham
countv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LAND SALE!
THE undersigned, by virtue of

Deeds of Trust, executed to
him by Simms Upchurcb and G. J.
Williams, sell at the Court House
door, in the Town of Pittsboro', on
the 28th day of December next,
the following Real Estate, of the said
Simms Upchurcb, viz : One tract of
Land, situate

.
in Chatham

.
county, N.

tvij. r 1 j,.. xT Tn,vftir Ti

rwi n.mrrnpv TTnpbnrnb rtiiI

ID ore or less; iuu mieiesi ui buiu

life; also one other tract of l;uia on
'the watrs of vow Hope, adjoining

. . , . .

Wvnn. Irs. Wvun, and
others, containiiig 114 acref, more

, n. x Mi;

erest in 38G acres of laud ou the
waters of Yew Hope Creek, adjoin- -

v4
inir tue lauds of 1. 31. .Mason, 1.
. - . . .1 .. .1! vi n( rtl III Mill! OrtlOl'S It DOltl"

. !
1 1TV:11:.tract ou wuicu Ji?uy u imams re

sice8 interest supposed to be
one undivided twelfth part. All of

id laud to be sold for cash.
Joun Manning,

Trustee.
3 ov 27th 1878.

NOTICE !
On Monday, the pixtli day ot January -

1879. I will sell at lh Cuit House
the

William Burns and others, and on which
D W. Kindle reside, to fatiHry an execu- - i

tiou iu my hands for collection against,
James E. Watson and which lias been

on said land as the property said
James E. Watson.

J. W.TAYLOR,
nov28-4- t Sheriff.

A NEW axd exciting hook. Bristling with
WIM ADVKNTUKE. The DEiiDS of the DAlt- -

ING A I ) V K N T U 1 1 E K

QrP i iV l?V ONTT
kJ 1 . Jl JJ U L

The ONLY authentic copyright cheap edition.
Gives a FULL history of his wonderful
discoveries in Africa and marvellous jur-n- y

down the congo. It is fascinating as
romance. Profusely illustrated, and high-
ly enoorsed by the clergy and press. Agents
are selling 10 to 25 ner dav. Nearlv 10 000
Bold. AGENTS WANTED. For par- -

ticulars and terms address VV. R. Burgess,
Publisher Fine Pictorial Books and Bibles
at Reduced Prices. Franklinsville, N. 0'.

uov25- -

Country Merchants
should avail themselves of the extraordin-

ary inducements offered by

G. A. THOHSOXT,

Fayetteville, N. C,
and should examine for themselves his

large and varied stock

Flour, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Western
bulk and smoked meats,

Carolina, Virginia, Balti-
more and New York

hams, Carolina ba-

con, syrups,
molasses,

coffees,
teas,
soaps,

candles,
candy, salt,

soda, starch, lye,
snuff, tobacco, vin-

egar, sugars, spices, fruits
vegetables, canned goods,

cheese, butter, beef tongues,
pickled and smoked beef, hardware

and nollowware, nans, sningies,
and laths,

low for CASH.
Constantly receiving and always in

StOCK.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
nov21-3- m

Bneril ineincr t,1(, j apPnce ,u,v uib ,,,M)r tt)Wi, of to
Legislature in and Uni-- j Highest bidder lor cash, the interest0jg( 2ud Present John.'."'. ted States going on. This last James E. Watson in one tract of land in

Hatch, Chairman, Messrs. O. ocott, about
rniimni, TllMn quitous farce, exclept of UatS.

they
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bear
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of
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IEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMMISSION MERCHAIIT,

Fayetteville, ZU C,
Will pay the highest prices for Cotton and

Naval Stores.

nov2l 3m

GROCERIES anil HARDWARE,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Consignments ot produce promptly at-
tended to.

nov21-3- m

WALTER WATS02T,
Fayetteville, N. C,

DEALER IN

HAIR. WARE
OF ALL

Guns, Pistols, Locks,
Nails, UorseShoes, Blacksmith's Tools,

Carpenter's Tools, &c, &c.
Repaikino in Gun and Lock work done

in tirwt clasa style.
Airent for Herring s Fire and Bur

glar Proot Safes, and Standard Parlor
Organs.

nov21-lm-p- d

SA2T72L J. HI1TSDALE, 1st

Fayetteville, N. C.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PURE GENUINE
Medicines and Chemicals,

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
PETROLEUM OIL AND LAMPS,

SPIGES,

Fine Meier?, Tooth ani Hair

WINDOW GLASS. PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES,

SOAPS, POT-AS- STARCH, DYE-STUFF-

AND

FERTILIZING CHEMICALS OF ALL
KINDS.

nov21 3m

Mortgage Sale !

By virture and in Execution of a power of
sale contained in a certain Deed of Mort-

gage, made to me by Joab T. I will
sell at the Court House door, at Piitsboro,
on Thursday, the 0th day ot January. 1870,
the tract of land described iu the said deed,
viz.: 213 acres, more or lees, lyinjr on
Rocky River, Joseph J. Fox, and
the Ilackuey Mill tract. Terms Gash.

E. F. MOORE,
Mortgagee.

Famteville, N. G., Nov. 18th, 1878.
novSl-t- a

Fine Dress Goods!
A BKAUTIFUL LINE OF

all wool mimm,
In Black and All Colors,

CLOAKS !

Ouit Oi oak Depaktmkxt now contains
a verv comnlete assf)rtment. We recom
mend' our Cloaks for the following rea- - j

pons : First, they are made in the latest
styles and of the newest labrics. TllKY AKE j

all cut, made and fitted by tailors, which j

makes them superior fit and appearance.

f A "A ".ASSS
. "

, . 4l . ,
" "" "7 Fr &

ouie very unuunuuia iu uuo

ALL-7700- L BBAVBR.
FKANK THORNTON,
2ios 5 7. & 9. Hay St.,

novl4-t-f Fayetteville. N. C.

i
I expect in this department a full and

complete line of beautiful

3RUSS3LS, TEF.3E-FL- Y

CA.F.F3TS.
FRANK THORNTON, .

No's 5, 7. & 9, Hay St.,
novl4tf Fayetteville, N. C

FURNITURE.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,

Alwavs ken)K a IjMifre and Well
Stock of Furniture of every kind and des
cription, which lit-- will sell cheap. Bureaus,
Bedsteads, Wardrobes' botas, Chairs; etc.,
&c. Call and examine his stock.

oct 24-no- 6 2m

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

CROCKERY,
Silver-plate- d Ware,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
looking-Glasse- s,

Block Tin Warep, and House-Furnishin-

Goods Generally.
Prices Low. No charge for packages

and cartage.

I, Wholesale and Retail,

oct

SANFORD,. X. C.

Bight Hand Side Going South,
Left Hand Side Going North.

Passengers take Breakfast going' South;
cs - v..ti. i? a t .m fen rrrs i

W. C. PAGE,
Formerly of Cary, Proprietor.

oct 24-n- o G-- tf
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NEW ADEVRTISEMENTS.

T. B. WOMACK,

ATTORNEY A.T IA.W
And Solicitor of the Inferior Court, ot

Chatham county,

PITTSBORO', N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business
entrusted to his care, and special attention
given to settling the estates of deceased
persons, taking accounts, &c. sep2-t- f

JOHN M. MORING,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Moringsville, Chatham County, N. C.

John M. Moring, Alfred M. Moring
(Of Chatham.) (Of Orange.

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

DURHAM, N. C.

tiST All business entrusted to them will
receive prompt attention. sepl9-t- f

BY VIRTURE OF A MORTGAGE
to me by S. T. Pettv. on the

day of April, 1875, 1 will Bell at Public
Auction, at the Court-Hous- e door, in the
town ot Pittsboro', N. C, on Saturday the
11th day of January. 1870, a tract of land,
situated in the county of Chatham, on the
waters or Kouerson's creek, adjoining the
landaof J.M. Griffin, W. S. Farrell and
others, and containing about 247 acres.

Jgr Terms of sale cash.
Wm. MOORE Sk.

octlO noJ: 3m

TIME TABLE

To Take Effect Oct. 21, 1878.

Daily Except Sunday.
Leaves Fayetteville at 7 00 a tn,
Arrives at Egypt at 10:30 a m.
Leaves Egypt at IOiSS m,
Arrives at Fayetteville at 2:45 p m.

L. C. JONES, Superinteudant.

Flows ani ttgs !

IT. M. RICHMOND & CO.,
Milton, N. C.

Successors to i). H. liichmond, Manufac-
turers ot the celebrated Kentucky, Living-
ston, and Fredericksburg Plows, and all
kinds of Plow Castings.

For Sale by
VV. L. LONDON, Agent.

oct 31-t- f Pittsboro', N. 0.

A. B. WILLIAMS & BRO.,

Fayetteville, N. C,
WIIOLKSALK AXI) KETAIL DEALERS IN

IIARDWARE,

IROX,

STEEL,

CUTLERY,

Agricultural Implements,

CORDAGE,
!MriTr a-t- Tnrvry

HUBS,

RIMS,

SPOKES,

oct 24-n- o m

J. 1). WILLIAMS & CO.,

GROCERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

Produce Buyers,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

oct24-noG-- tf

BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, and SPRING
WAGONS, at prices to suit the times,

Made of the best materials, and warrauted
to give entire Consult your
own interest, by giving us a call belore
buying.

Also, a full lot of

HAND MADE HARNESS.

A. A. McKETHAN & SONS,
Fayetteville, N. C.

oct m

We offer the best line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Boots and Shoes exhibited
tor years. Examine the quality aud prices.

W. H. & li. S. TUCKER.

Raleigh & Augusta Air Line.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

Raleigh, N. C . Nov. 1, 1878. S

On and after FRIDAY, November 1st.
1878, trains on this road will run as follows
(Sundays excepted):

MAIL TRAIN MAIL TRAIN
GOING SOUTH. GOING NOUTH.

Leave
Raleigh ... .7 00 a in 1 1 aui i b . m

Cary 8 UU " Keyser G 15 "
Apex 8 30 " Manly 7 20 '

New Hill... 9 05 Cameron .... 8 25 "
Merry Oaks 9 20 " Sanford....l0 00
Moncure...l0 00 Osgood.... 10 30 "
Osgood 10 30 Moncure.,.1100 "

Sanford....H30 " Merry Oaks.ll 30 "
Cameron.. .12 35 pm New Hill... 11 58 "
xManly 1 40 " Apex 12 35 p m
Keyser 245 " Cary . ...1 U.j "
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet 430 M Raleigh 1 45

JOHN C. WINDER,
sep26 no3-t- f Superintendent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEAD THIS !
AND

Mi l'j M h hi !

TVT. L LONDON

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM
THE NORTH,

WITH TIIK

kmi hi Mi

CHEAPEST
STOCK OF GOODS

' h Imi to (Mb.
HIS STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Overcoats from size of Boys Six

lears Old, to Men AVeigbmg
Two Hundred and

Fifty Pounds.

g-?3-

3: ODE 03PS
More than twice as Large as he has
ever had Boys Boots from $1 up;
Mens from $1.75 up.

is tremendous,
From 25 cents a Pair Up !

CASHMERES,
JEANS,

KERSEYS,
very cheap; and a fine asssortment of

DRY GOODS

OF

BVEIVZ DESCRIPTION,
VERY LOW,

and in large quantities and styles.
Extra Bargains in

CLOAKS,
SHAWLS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

TABLE CLOTHS,
QUILTS,

AND
CARPETS.

Mis ani Fancy M,
FOR ALMOST NOTSXSO.
Nice Scarfs at 15 cents; Good Collars

5 cents; Ruches 15 cents per
Dozen; Stockings arid

Socks from 7 1-- 2

per Pair Up.

CONSISTS,
and everything else, VERY LOW!

Assortment of Crockery and Glass-
ware extra large and line. Would call
especial attention to his large assort-
ment of Flannel Shirts, for Children,
Ladies, and Men. Hats and Caps,
cheaper than you EVER SAW !

Stock of Groceries Hardware, Tiu
Ware, Confectionaries, Carriage Ma-

terials, Sole, Upper, and Harney.;
Leather, Calf and Sheep Skins, is

cents up Recollect I keep every
thing and anything you can want or
wish for. I mean business, when I
say I will not be undersold by any-

one or any where in iVbrth Carolina.
You can save money by call-

ing before you buy elsewhere, at

W. L. LOZtfSQEJ'S
CHEAP STORE,

nov7-t- f Pittsboro, N. C.

FOR
C H U F A S ,

Al'lT.Y To

H. C. OLIVE,
APEX, N. c.

octl0-no4- - fun

Bpm Maifactnriiiff Company,

L.1J.RYM 3I, Agent.

MANUFAG T URERS
of Tin:

BEST YAMS
AND

SHEETINGS,
AND

DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

LOOK F)i: TIIK

SHEETINGS AND YARNS,

CHATHAM COTTON MILLS,
IF VOi: WANT TIIK

BEST !

FIRST, AND ONLY COTTON
MILL IN THE COUNTY.

Eaconrap Home Enterprise.

oct3-no3-- tf

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL,
fay i;t n:iu.K, x.

A. OVERBAUGH, Proprietor,
Still maintaiiirf its wt-l- l established rpu

tatiou, and ha no supeiior iu the State,
oct


